
-HE COTTON N.

Its Growth i

The official statement prepwed by
Stato Board Equalisation, whieb
charged with the valuation of tex-

\t manufacturing properly for the
1

rposes of taxation, aboM the.name
ir each mill by counties, the date of

8 organization, the* par and idarket
loe of ita common and preierreda
kand bonded debt, and the full

Tuition fixed by thq board on 60 per
t of which taxis are charged,

he Hst shows that tHere are 122 mills
South Carolina, not iuoluding those

"t building and those not now in
.lion, and gives the investment

"cscbas valued by*the board. The
J valuation thus reaohed is $32,-
^ 631 which means considerable

Îrore in actur.1 investment. The
tjtement shows also that there are

3 counties in the State without mills.
Phis table plainly states the oase:

No. Pre BO nt
Mills. Value.:

ibbeville.V. 1 S 565,150
Jken. 5 2,897,000
person. 9 3,703,950
umber«. 1 39,249
berokee. 5 1,297,100
hester. 4 599.195
olletoD. 1 48.000
Miogtoo. 2 442,500
idgefield. 1 120,800fairfield.. 1 136,0qp
greenville. 14 3,376,365
Renwood. 2 532,750
kershaw. 2 346,430
feaster. 1 143,940
Livens.3 737,600
Lexington. 3 156,340
Inion. 3 123,800
larlboro. 5 697,500
fewberry. 3 570,000
Jennee. 4 773.710

Jrangeburg. 2 284,533
pickens. 3 408,335
Richland. 6 3,674,250
Urtanburg. 20 6,801^886Sumter. 1 387540
,'nion.. 8 2,599,925
fork. ll 1,273,883
Total.122 $32,388,631
The thirteen counties without mills

Ire Barnwell, Beaufort, Berkeley,
!harlc8ton, Chesterfield, Clarendon,
lorchester, Florence. Georgetown,
lampton, Horry, Saluda and Wil-
iamsburg. The Columbia State makes
he following comments i in the facts
tod figures shown by the official atate-
oect:
"lt is noteworthy that the counties

Bf Spartanburg, Anderson and Rich-
Rand lead the procession in the order
Damed and that Spartanburg and

Richland combined have 26 of the 122
Dills, nearly one-fourth, and $10,486,-
36 of the investment, nearly one-
¡hird, while these counties with Aiken
ind Greenville have $20,453,451 oapi-
il invested in 54 mills, nearly two-
.hirds of the total capital invosted.
"They are therefore the typioal

lounties for inspection by those seek-
og the example of the fullest devel-
jpment'of the industry, and the Olym¬
pia here is worthy of an inspection as
(he largest and finest single mill in
Existence.
"Speaking of the Olympia reminds.|

(ne that South Carolina has the only
oman cotton mill president in the
rorld perhaps, Mrs. Mary Putnam

Bridley, who presides over the for¬
lones of the Putnam mills of Bates-lille, founded by her father, with
parked ability.

"Unfortunately the d-.te of organi¬
sation of nineteen of the 122 mills
jould not be obtained from the reports«ot in, and the valuation of these
dneteen mills has to he omitted fromhe study in development given bo¬
os. The dates for the others, iow-
îver, afford a very fair idea of the
»eriods in the State's history when the
odus.ry got itB long lead in tho race»f manufacturing States of; the South
or supremacy.
"Corning down the years the first

»pun of note seems to have «ÜUJU in1893 when three big mills got into
hape with $2,253,000 capital.' There was a lull till 1895 when thir¬
teen mills with an aggregate of $3»-»5,176 were started, our RiohlandBill being among them.
'The year 1896 was a good one also,'he capital of mills started that yearWog $1,568,175.
"Then came 1898 with eight mills

»jd $1,407,516, all still running andl899 was even a better year with eight»»Hs and $1,372,075."Bat the banner year was 1900, the
jearthe Olympia carno on the stage,"»erewere twenty-four mills started
jP»ith a tot-i! investment of $5,410,-
"The year 1901 Drought another lull18 "w as heavy Investments were eon-

*nj«d and may very properly bo£*ed the year of knitting,aud ho-Jjry mill«, seven enterprises, nearlyJ1 w this class being, put in opera-K valued ^^,700.*or the prese** year the only mill

lILL INDUSTRY.

n This State.

reported as starked in time for taxa¬ble parpoies is the Tjger in Spartan-burg county worth $96,500.
'It is thus seen that the mills built

from 1893 to 1898 and still running
represent $7,733,295 in investments,while from 1898 to 1902 the sum of
$8,258,009 was invested, making a
total investment in less than a decade
of $15,991,304, and showing at what
time Carolina awakened rrom her
lethargy and began to raoe. It is
pleasing to reflect that The State was
founded in 1891 and from the first
sang the siren song of the cotton mill
spindle, and kept it np in season and
out of Goason.
"South Carolina has had cotton

mills for over half a century. And
thorovare some such as the Saluda fac¬
tory that have dropped ont of exist¬
ence. There are others, however,
Btill running, and doing well. The
Pendleton mill at Antun, Anderson
County, is entered in the official list
as having beön organized in 1838; it
has its value placed at $50,000. Then
comes the famous old Graniteville
mill organised in ¿845, now being
valued at $1,008,000; it has never
ceased to ran."
The foregoing interesting summary

by Tho Sttte is followed by a list of
the mills save the nineteen whose
dates could not be ascertained, show¬
ing when they began operations. The
mill at Antun, in Anderson County,is reported as being organised in 1838,
and stands at the head of the list. It
was known for masy years as the
"Pendleton factory," and from its
early years was owned and operated
by Col. Beoj. F. Sloan, a prominent
and wealthy oitizen of Pendleton, who
was the father of Col. J. B. E. Sloan,of Charleston, Mr. B. F. Sluan, of
Seneca, and Dr. P. H. E. Sloan, of
Clemson College. Some years after
the war a company was organized with
Mr. William Perry as the president
and manager, and it had a series of
successful years under his manage-
ment. Mr. Perry is now a citizen of
Walhalla, and is in his 84th year.

Batesville is mentioned as being
the only mill in the world with a wo¬
man as the president, which is proba¬
bly true, but it is more than likely
that Batesville should also enjoy the
distinction of being the oldest mill
now being operated in South Carolina.
Mrs. Mary P. Gridley, of thia city, is
tho e&oient president, and is at her
desk in the mill office for three days
in the weok. She succeeded to the
position upou the death of her father,
but he waB not the founder of the
mill at Batesville, as stated by our
contemporary. Rev. Thomas Hutch¬
ings; a Methodist preaoher, is accredi¬
ted with being the founder of the
mill industry at that point, and his
equipment consisted of two spinning
frames, and one loom situated ina
small house on the baol- i < f Rooky
creek in a beautiful and picaresque
location, whioh is exceedingty attrac¬
tive to-day. The house originally
used is still in a fair state of. preser¬
vation. It is hardly asoertainable
now as to the precise year that Mr.
Hutchins began his pioneer work, but
the facto that are knowu indioate that
he was several years ahead of the
mill near Pendleton, probably in.1832.

It is our purpose to make further
inquiry along this line, and we have
the promise of valuable assistance at
an early date. Batesville is eleven
miles from Greenville, and bears the
name of Mr. Wm. Bates, who was its
owner for more than twenty years, and
who sold it to a oompany in 1862. He
was the father-in-law of the late Col.
Henry P. Hammett; and has been re¬
garded as among f '^o earliest ~zd most
intelligent pioneers in the mill busi¬
ness in upper South Carolina, whioh
in the 30s and 40s had several mill
enterprises that ended in failure, as
we have learned the traditions of those
days, * Mr. Bates was a native vf New
England, and name to this State when
quito a young man.

Mrs. Gridley, the accomplished
president of Batesville, ia ably assist¬
ent in the management of this valuable
property, by Mr. John W. Baker,
whose business qualifications are re¬

cognized wherever he is known. He
is a native of Laurens, and among his
educational advantages he was onde
conneoted with this office, whioh may
account for the versatility of his ac¬
complishments, aa he is an excellent
merchant, an up-date farmer and
.skilled in textile affairs, all of these
being utilized ia the active supervis¬ion of Batcsville's increasing import¬
ance and ' enlarged manufacturing,mercantile and farming interests.-Greenville Mountaineer.

ïbla tt!cn*tu*o la oa ersry bens oí th» 3*»alMLaxative IktNao^iftfiie
- If a min amounts to anything he

doesn't haye to boast of niranccstora.

Potete Sugar.

The Japanese are nothing if not pro¬
gressive. The island of Formosa, says
tbs "Japan and American" magasine,will soon become, nader the wise,
economic administration of Baron Ko-
clama and Dr. Goto, one of the great
sugar producing regions of the world
-and the sugar it will producewill be made from sweet potatoes. It
is regarded as probable that in Europeand the United States beet sugar will
eventually drive cane sugar out of the
market, bat in the far East the oui-
ture of the sngar beethas not even been
begun, as cane sngar is especially fa¬
vored. The only rival to it ia potato
sngar, as made in Formosa. There is
an almofct unlimited market in the
East for sogar, and the Japanese ad¬
ministration in Formosa is wisely
availing itself of the splendid oppor¬
tunity for developing and supplyingthat market.

It is estimated that all the southern
half of the island is adapted to the
growing of the sweet potato for sugar
manufacture. The first sugar compa¬
ny was established about two years
ago. In 1901 the product of sweet po¬
tato sugar was 20,000 "bales." This
year, as estimated, it will be 60,000
bales. One acre of land will produce
.40,000 pounds of potatoes, worth about
$40, "and tho manufacturing expenseis on!y 75 cents for 1,000 pounds of
sngar." Wages are low, laborers re¬
ceiving from 12 to 16 cents a day, the
produot is fully equal in quality to the
best cane sogar, and, in all the con¬
ditions, it is not surprising that the
industry is developing so rapidly and
offers so large promise.

Possibly the matter may possess a
large praotioal Interest for some pro¬
gressive oommunity, or generation, in
this psrt of the world« The sweet po¬
tato grows to perfection in all the
Southern States-some loeal varieties
being of extraordinary sweetness-and
is produced in great quantities, at
comparatively small cost. It wes re¬
ported a few days ago that n farmer in
York County, this State, had gatherod
this year fifty-five bushels from an
eighth of an aore, or at the rate of 440
bushels to the aore; and we noted that
another had grown 600 bushels on one
acre in Abbeville County, and that
more than 800 bushels have been pro¬
duced on one aore on the coast. Mr.
J. H. Mattox, of Clinoh County, Geor¬
gia, however, produced 1,500 bushels,
lees five, on one acre a few years ago,
which shows what can be done with
the crop by proper attention.

If the Japanese can make money
out of the manufacture of the roots in¬
to sugar, we might do the same. Even
at 600 or 800 bushels to the aore we
should give the best sugar people of
the West & sharp tussle for the con¬
trol of the sugar industry, as there is
at least three times as much sugar in
one of our yams as there is in any beet
of the same size grown anywhere in
the country.-News and Courier.

Zeal Without Knowledge.
Davy Crockett's advioe ia good for

all times. If tho old lady of whom
The Youth's Companion ' tells bad
mingled with her zeal for the preven:
tion of cruelly to animals a trifle more
discretion, she might have escaped
an embarrassing experience.
A kind old lady staying at a New

York hotel called a cab, and the dri¬
ver drew up to the door and gave a
jerk to fr's his reins from the horse's
tail. Now, the horse WSB old and had
lost what hair his tail naturally wore,
and tho driver had replaced it with an
artifice! 6witeh skillfully lied on.
The jerk on the reins pulled the tail
off, and the old lady shrieked in hor¬
ror at suoh flan exhibition of such
an exhibition of what she supposed
was cruelty, and then summoned a

polioeman to arrest the inhuman
brute. When she was told what had
happened, she adjusted her false
front, which had got away in her ex¬
citement, and oalled another cab, de-
olaricg that she would not ride be¬
hind a horse that wore another horse's
hair where his own ought to grow.
-- ' -.-:-:

- Don't look a gift horse in the
mouth while thedootor is present.

mm» m -'

Cares Blood and Skin Diseases. Itch¬
ing Hamers« Eczema« Scrofula, Etc.
Send no money-simply write and

try Botanic Blood Balm at our ex¬
pense, A personal trial of Blood
Balm iu better than a thousand print¬ed testimonials, so don't hesitate to
write fox a free sample.If yon suffer from ulcers, eczema,scrofula, blood poison, eanoer, eating
sores, itohing skin, pimples, boils,bone pains, swellings, rheumatism,catarrh, or any blood or skin disease,
we advise you to take Botanio BloodBalm (B. B. B.) Especially recom¬
mended for old, obstinate, deep-seated
oases of malignant blood or skin dis¬
eases, because Botanio Blood Bilm
(B. B. B.) kills the poison in the
blood, cures where all else fails, heals
every sore, makes the blood pure and
rieh, gives ihe skin the rich glow of
health. B. B. B., the most peri cotblood purifier made. Thoroughly test¬
ed for 30 years.: Cost $1 per large bot¬tle at drng stores. To prove it oures,sample of Blood Balm sent free bywriting Blood Bain) Co., Atlanta, Ga.
Describo trouble and free medic*! ad-1
vice sent in scaled letter. JD^Thisia an honest offer-medicine sent at 'j
once, prepaid. Sold in Anderson byOrr-Gsay Drug Co., Wilhite *fcWil-lbite apd Evans Pfcarmaoy.

Uuccrtnîuty cf Lifo.

» Ono of the largest life insurance
companies of this country reoently
published s pamphlet containing a list
ef 435persons at whose deaths poli-
ices were paid by the company during
the year 1901, though the insurance on
their lives had been in force leas than
a year. Considering hoer carefully
medical examiners are selected as a
rule and how thoroughly medical ex¬
aminations are made, for the so-called
big companies at least, this would seem
a surprisingly large number of deaths
so early, about five out of every
1,000 policy holders for whom risks
were assumed by the oompany during
the year. Far from considering this
item of loas as due to any defeot of
the iusurance (system or any failure of
their medioal examiners to deteot path¬
ological conditions that were manifest¬
ly present and should not have been
missed, the oompany in question sets
it down to tho inevitable uncertainty
of human life.
The company's officials are justified

in assuming this very sensible position
by data that may be obtained from an

analysis of the death list. The deaths
are distributed throughout the year as
follows: Eight-five in the first quarter,
118 in the second quartor, 109 in tho
third quarter and 123 in the fourth
quarter. The lowest number of deaths
in any month was 10, in the first
month; the highest number was 51, in
the seventh month. The fact that the
deaths were more frequent toward
the end of the year would seem to ab-
BOIVO the medical department of the
oompany from much of the apparent
blame that attaohes to it. An inter¬
esting item in this connection is thc
alleged faot that 10,000 applications
for .life insurance were refused by thc
same company in the same year.
The deaths occurred among persone

of all olassos and ages. There wen
students as well aa professors, andal
most every possible occupation has iti
representative in the death list, fron
that of the proverbially healthy farm
er to the dangerous life of the trail
hand and locomotive engineer. Ther<
are a full dosen physicians in the list
three of whom died during the firs
three months of their insurance
None of these had policies for mon

than $1,000, except one, he had but
$2,000 on his lifo, so thatit seems im¬
probable that any inkling of impend¬
ing fate had oome to them or theywould surely have applied for larger
amounts, the medical examination be¬
ing the same for applicants up to $25,-000.-Journal of American Medical
Association._- « ? ?- ]"Perfesser." 1

_

In Boston all the bootblacks adver¬
tise themselves as "professors," and
the oustom is spreading to other
eities. The real meaning of this hon¬
ored title is of course unknown to
theso Italians, and to a large class of
whom they were but a part. A cur¬
rent newspaper story well "takes off"
the situation:-
The train was about to leave thu

station, as a young man reached up to
the oar window, shook bauds with tho
middle aged gentleman, and said,
"Good-by, professor."
A man with wide stripes in his

shirt-front, who shared the scat with
the dignified gentleman, looked at
him narrowly, and, after the train had
started, said, "Kin ye do any tricks
with cards?"

"No, I nover touched a card."
"Mebbe yo played the pianny?"
"I know nothing of music, except¬

ing as a mathematical scienc ."
"Well, ye ain't no boxer. I kin

see that by ycr build. Mebbe ye play
billiards?"
"No."
"Well, I've guessed ye this time.

It's funny I didn't think of it before.
You're a mesmerist."
"I am nothing of the kind."
"Well, I'll give it np. What if

your line? I know je'reintho bus'-
ness, 'oause I heered that young fellei
oall ye perfeaser."
"I'm an instructor in Greek, rhe¬

toric and anoient history."
"And ye can't do no trioks, ne

play musio, nor hypnotize?""Of course not."
The man turned and gazed out o

the window on the opposite side of th
oar. "An' he oalls hisself perfesscr!he said.

__

Stops the Cough and Works off td
Cold.

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets cu:
a cold in one day. No oure, No Pa;Price 25 cents.

GROWING !
WE have enlarged our 8tore room

and added to our Stove and Tin busi¬
ness GLASS and CROCKERY, and
would be pleased to have you call and
inspect Goods aid get prices.We sell the best Cook Stoves, Rangesand Heaters on the market Would call
special attention to the Air Tight WoodBurner. It will burn knots, chunas,chips, corn-cobs, roots, trash of anykind, and gives the greatest amount of |heat with less fuel than any Stove in ex¬
istence. .

B@k, We contract for Roofing, Gut¬
tering, Plumbing and Electric Wiring.YOU/J for business,
ARCHER & NORRIS.

Wheat Growers!
TAKE NOTICE.

Do not Fail to try our Specially Prepared
8 1-2 2-2 Petrified-

Bone Fertilizers for Grain.
We have all grades of Ammoniated Fertil¬

izers and Acid Phosphates, also Kainit, Ni¬
trate of Soda and Muriate of Potash; all put
up in new bags; thoroughly pulverized, and
no better can be found in the market.
We shall be pleased to Lave your order.

ftHDERSON PHOSPHATE âHD OIL CO.

ÍS|!J& Costs Osly 25 cents at Druggists, ^SSB?t^JWnnTSB0R m*a ** ***** *° C* J* MOFFETT. M. D" 8T. LOUIS, MO.OTTCT OTP. B, IlaanT. Socratarr ot Batta. Atrina. Tax^ NOT. 81.1900./ X 6*TOfOCTd Dr. Moffitt's TEETHINA a splendid remedy and aid for tay tcelhinn children When my olde.»*ftorwaa a toothing child, «rwy aaooaadlaa; dap warned oa that wo would (nari tab ly loss him. 1 happened aponT&STUUrA,and oosaa at ono« admlnUtonag it to him. and hi« improrameat waa marked In Si boor», and Cromtr *» dar on ha racuperatod. X hara ecnataatly kept lt and osod lt ateca with my children, aci bara taten crraatpi^tTJTotaaonndlaa; la yiaiam ta aa moihara ot yoga» children. X fotwd lt taraloa'le aron attar tho teetalaa;ypioTwaapeaced, a W X>. H. HABD7.

BLACKSMITH AMP WOODWORK SHOPS !
THE undersigned, having succeeded to the business of Frank Johnson

& Co., wif. continue it at the old stand, and solicits the patronage of the publicRepairing and Repainting promptly executed.
We-make a specialty of "Goodyear," Rubber and Steel Horse ShoeingGeneral Blacksmith and Woodwork.
Only experienced and skilled workmen employed.We have now ready xor sale Home-made, Hand-made Farm Wagonthat wo especially invite your attention to.
Wo put on Goodyear Rubber Tiree.

Yours for business
Church Street, Opposite Jell. J. P. TODD.

3
LESSER & COMPANY.
Remarkable Pricing of New Fall Goods.
A mammoth collection of the very best Fall and Winter Goods ak,ESSER'S. A store full of Ncw. Bright aod Fashionable Merchandise ai>rioes that cannot be equalled. Monster showing of new DrossGood*, Coun-er* piled high with fresh, new Dr7 Goods, Domestic Notions, Hals. Shoes,Clothing and Gents' Furnishing Goods. The whole priced only as LESSER¡an price it. For the last 40 years the leaders of low prices and the recogniz-?d trading plaoe of Anderson County.

SEW FALL BARGAIN'S IN OUR NOTION DEPART¬MENT.
100 roten Ladlfs Perfect Fitting Ribbed Underheat* at only. 12izc60 Dozen ladles Perfect Fitting Union Sulla at only. 5Î026 Doren Ladles White Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, worth 6c. Rt only. '

jc100 Dozen Ladle* Extra Heavy Home Knit Hose, »alua 10c, at only... "

7015 Dozen Infants Wonted Hoods, real value 28c, a'only. Ige40 Dozen Ladies All Wool Fascinator*, real value 40c, at only. 24cSO Palra Extra Heavy 10 4 White and Grey Wanket«, at only Per P*lr. 05c10 Dozen Lndles Flauuelette Underskirts, ready msde a-, only. Mo¬ioo yards Table Ole Cloth, first iiuallty at only . 15c10 Dozen Ladies Mack Parasols at onlv. 25o86 White Counterpane», ready heiuintd, extra large sizo, at only. 79cNew Fall Bargaius in our Dry Goods Department.
8 centa Outings in dark »Od light shade* at only. 47<JoBest A ¡non Ciiughatus lu brown, blue and green at only. 44io10 cent Outing, very wide and heavy, at ouly. 7c25 Pieces Curtain .Swisses, white grouud with red, blue, groen flguroj at only . 10c10 Piece All Wool Eulerdowo. lu all colors, at only. 25o50 Pieces uew Flan »ellet ts, in all tho latest olorlngs, at ooly. 7'4c20 Pieces double width ditton Plads, beautiful designs at only. 'Jl2o100 yards of Beiunnnts of Cheviots, extra heavy value 10c at only . oeOne Lot Remnants and Bhrot Lengths In all wool Red Flannel at only. WASCO yards Dark Styles lu Percales, last colors, at o^ty. Vc1000 yards Bstnt ¡»a?; Coiicn Flaunel al ft, 0, 7, 8 and 10c yard.800 yard Wool Piad Dress Goods, real value 2Ac, at onlye. . 1"J4«New Fall Line ol' Up-to-date Ladles Cloaks and Reefers.

We wero fortunato to purchase while in New York five hundred sam¬ples of up-to-date Ladies Cloaks, made of the very best material. When inneed of any CLOAKS it will pay you to sec our linc before purchasing as wewill 6avo you 50 per cent, on tho dollar.
One lot Ladle« Flue Cloaks, all colors,Silk Lined, at only. 11.50One lot Ladles Fine Tan Cloaks, made of French Diagonal, at only. 82.25Ouo lot Ladles Rlack Cloaks, made of Fino lleavt>r,Bilk Line»», at only. 82.03One lot Ladles Extra Heavy Melton Cloaks, all colors, Silk Lined, at only.:.- 33.48One lot Ladles Rlack lionclay Jackets, Silk Lined, at only.!.83.48One lot Ladles Rlack and Tan Kersey Jackets, Silk Lined, at only.-.8126One lot En ra Fine Sample Line Russian Blouse Jackets, valuo §10,. $1.80Ono lot Child's Heavy Beefers, in all sizes, at only. 25oOne lot Child's Cheviot Reefers, lu all colors and sizes, at only. 75cOno lot Child's Extra Heavy Melton Reefers, beautifully trimmed, at only. 9So

NEW FALL LINE OF MILLINERY.Weofler 260 Ladles Elegantly Trimmed Hats, 'any shape and color, at only. 98cOne Lot Richly Trimmed Children'! Hats at only M. 4to
Do not buy any Ladies Hats until you seo our immense variety of ele¬gantly TRIMMED HATS which will be sold AT A SACRIFICE.
NEW SHOES. NEW FALL LINE OF SHOES.

Our immense Shoe trade has foioed us to inorcase our Shoe stock. Wesell only solid leather Shoes at the very lowest prices. Our Shoe stock is nowcomplete. We purchased all of our Shoes from the largest manufactures inthe United Stains and guarantee any Shoe that goes out of our Store.One Lot Ladies Doñeóla Shoes, all solid leather, at only.75oOne Lot Ladies Grain Button and Lace Shoes, all solid, at only .75oOne Lot Ladies Vesting Top Shoes, all sizes and solid leather, at only... 85oOne Lot Men's Brogan Shoes, cable screwed, all leather, at only.75oOne Lot Ladies' Fine Dongola Suoes, sootoh bottom, value 92, at only. ..$1.43One Lot Gentlemen's Yici Kid Shoes, guaranteed all solid, at only.$1.50One Lot Boy's Brogan Shoes, all solid, b* to 5A, at only.50o
NEW LINE CLOTHING AND GENTS' FURNISHINGS,
100 Dozen Geuts Fleece Line Shirts, well worth 50c, at only. 35o10 Dozen Gents all wool Undershirts, regular valuo $1.50, at only. 05oNew Lino Gents Hats of any style and color, from 25o to $2.00.New Lino of Gents Singlo Coats, valuo $2, at only. $1.48New Line Gents Trousers, just received, worth $1.50 and $2, at only... $1.00New Lino Chesterfield Gents Blue Flannel Suits, real valuo $10, at only $7.50Free, Free, Free-Hand Painted China FREE. A House-wife's delight, anicely arranged table. Buy your Goods of US and get a jet of hand paintedCHINA FREE. Ask for Coupons for free Premiums.

Yours always truly,

LESSER & CO.,UNDER MA8ONI0 TEMPLE. LEADING STORE OF ANDERSON.

Why Not Give Your House a Coat of

MASTIC PAINT ?
You can put it on yourself-it is
already mixed-and to paint yourhouse would not cost you more
than.

Five or Six Dollars!
SOLD BY

Ori>Gray & Co.
HOME SEEKER EXCURSION RATES

VIA
The Western and Atlantic Ballway and Nashville. Chat¬

tanooga and St. Louis üailway,
To points in Texas, Oklahoma, Indian Territory aud Missouri. Solid vesti¬buled trains between Atlanta and Memphis. Only one change of cars topiincipal western cities. Very low rates to all points North, Northwest andWest. Best service and quickest lime via the Scenic Battlefield Route.For schedules, rates, maps or any information, write-

JOHN E. SATTERFIELD,
Traveling Passenger Agent, No. 1 Brown Building, Atlanta, Ga.Sept 10,1902_126m
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CELEBRATED
Acme Paint and Cement Cure

Specially used os Tin Roofs
and Iron Work of any kind.

For salo by-
ACME PAINT & CEMENT!CO.

Reference :

F. B. GRAYTON & CO., v

Druggists. Anderson,!-*. C.


